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PROnsSKtSAL CAKOB.

JOHN A. UIOWN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
lla>«vuMl>h,- • Uw oRIM in the Kaiirlman

, Miw v ». ..-. ,«\u25a0 lii all rourti ol the itatr

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
f»i)ffiv over YakimaHa«lon»l Bank. Knrtb
V«klm« Will pmrtlrr Id all tht 'ourUol the
gtatcand 0. x. land offl<*«.

J{EAVW* MILROY. •'s\u25a0£«\u25a0
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

aWWin pro-tire in «ll Court* of th« Btat».
g|*Hal .it. uili.nKlven to all V. 8. land offlw
builnrM. N>rtb Yakima. With.

HITBON APABKERj »«%«-p
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Jttfomit in Pint National Bank Bnlldinf.

g O. MORFORD,

. ' ATTORNEY AT tAW.
Practice! In all Courts In the State. E»t>«lal
attention to Collei-timm. imice up attire. Yak
Ima National Bank Building.

'J- M. VANCE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
*'Vl*lee over Firm National Bank. Special at

'.A. alon (lren to Land (Mike bnalnen.
I „____

pRED MILLER,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
OrriCl WITH H. J. SHIVBLY.

UiiM SUtw lai Office Purl ire a SfeeUlt;.

JRA M. KRUTZ,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Formerly H«l«ter of th* I!, s. I and Office ai
North Yakima. Office. Ward Block.

D. I. MAVEIKKOK C^D. VI'IIANF

"MACKINNON & MURANE,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
X...inn 1 n.i'l ? lyowe ai'k, North Yakima, Wa«h.

\u25a0 gAMUEL STORROW,-

CIVIL ENGINEER,
U. 8. DEPUTY MINERALSURVEYOR.
Office with Fred H. liwl & Co., Dudley Block.

gAVAGE A McCORMICK,

PHYSICIANS & SURGEONS
Office upßtnirfl In the KfiliHmaii HuiMinir,Yak
ima Avenue. l)r • Mel'ormit k'n residence ti \u25a0\u25a0
bin office whore be rail be fonud «t any time
during the night. 4 21.

A. HASTINUS. D. D. 8.

SURGEON DENTIST.
jrew~lli!''•\u25a0 hoiirfl: M to I-' m m , ] t.i .'. p in..

Fred R. Ken i Hl.ick. North Yakima.

W. ». SMITH. F. A. rUAZIHI!.

gMITH & FUAZIKU,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
Office in I cwN-KnplyRlofk, curinr Yh*liur ay-
e nue uod t*W4'n<i ptre* t.

WTLT DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE HtJVttp.

0*you wear them? When next In nttd try a pair.
Be«t In the world.

Ifyou wmt • «M DfiESS SHOE, math In ths Matt
ifylM,don't pay $6 to $8, try my $3, $3.50, $4.00 or
$5 Shot. They fit equal to custom mido and look and
wear at well. Ifyou »Ishto e-onomize Inyour footwear,
do to by purchulng W. L. Douglas Shoes. Nairn and
pries itamped on the bottom, lookfor Itwhan you buy
W. I.IIOUOLAS. Urockton, Hut. Sold by

lef;s shoe store

FIRSf lillflNAL BAM
of North Yakima.

' DiaxcToaa.
r' J X Ijcvrt;Then. B. Wllcox, ChM. Carp«nUr,
1 '.' " A. w. Eugle, H. B. Sfudaer.

\u25a0 '•\u25a0IMK •»00,000
M>r| »»7,UOU

A ti BSOI«. CHAi. CAHPESTia,
' Prelideiil. Vice President.

W. L. BT«iJ«w»a, Cashier.

DOKB A OESKK ALBANKING BUSINESS.

Bnys anJ Sells Eichange at Reasonable Eat«.

PAYS INTHRKBT ON TIMKDKPOSITB.

v. n. whtxeT
Furniture!

Undertaker!

Special Inducement for Gash
j FINEST HEARSE IN THE CITY
°H-O-F>-S-!
I -THOIIAS & SHORT,

its
Sentbwjtrk gt. (near tbe Hop Ex
• oh»»lr) HoroßKh. *. X.,

'U, Knglaud.

mm AMERICAN GROWS HOPS ORLT.
Flrtl J .md.'ii Imponcra ol Pactao

Una«t Hops.

{ofxtatnMtJ* i«tiM\ed upon u«uai termn. and
markPtad »Sti :—i*i<I. at top oalns*. I'nuni.t
..Hi ..M r.i.anii markel rrv>rt« by cable. i \ ,jnuiiliaMi«n« rM|*ctful jin>lt-

*i» a<VJ we -UiußrEMLtt," Ixindoo.

f~~^~~~~l Sat or* sfcoa Id fa

| .E»jE»INU o»l"PirlUei»rtlM

MLMIM. I promptly, er m

POISON I **M* ** Bwm>l

LITS HAD NO CHARMS.
For three years t was troubled with mala

rial poison, which caused my appetite to (ail
and I was greatly reduced In flesh, and Ufi
last all it* charms. I tried mercurial ani

|K>tash remedies, but to no effect. I couli
I tt no relief. 1 tlien decided to tryff
.1 few bottle* of this wonderful SHaH
medicine mad* a complete and permanen
iare, and Ipow enjoy better health than erst

J. A. Rue, Ottawa,Kan.

Oar book on Blood and Skin Disease*
nailed free.

Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Oa

\u25a0

POSITIVELY

Selling Out!

Some Of Our Prices:

Umbrellas -• \u25a0 •. .75
Ontini FlanneL per yard • .09

Uooa Quality.

Ladies' Under Vests - • .35
long Hleevcd.

Ladies' Dress Patterns, pr yd, $1.75
Lais' Dress Patterns, \u25a0 $3.00

All Wool.

Assabet Mini, - • .40
All Wool iVj Yard Wide.

Assabet Sactiu •'. \u25a0 - .60
All Wool p, yard! Wide, Better Quality.

Assails! Sacim - • .75
AH Wool Iiyar"« Wide, Beit Quality.

SCHANNO &

CHAPMAN,

FKRO R KEED BUILDINO, YAKIMA.AYE

rtCHTHhiw""
«»S ROSS

Wt ffl f 1
Matt ti

Putin Clteap
LITS!

*
\u25a0

Also Want

R Few Good RaacUes
\O\V I. »0l X OITORTI MTV TO SELL

LIST YOUR PROPERTY NOW,

Real Estate Sales
Increasing Daily

W( tlu Desire it Plare Ttir Fire liimiet.

We RepreMßt Capital *;srf?atiig Itt.MM.OM

FECHTER^~~
*^*& ROSS

Leading Real Estate Dealers
of North Yakima.

NORTH YAKIMA, WASHINGTON; THURSDAY, DECEMBER 21, 189.3.

DIVERSIFIED FARING.
ne Profit |q Bwt-Sofur Ciltin iiOir

Soil and Cllmite.

RESULT OF CAREFUL BXPEBIIEIT.

TBI*Ftcl Pi.m Per Acre H1..1. Thai

•f I rult \u25a0\u25a0•<\u25a0 ll.p. K«.ll> lain.
•••'« \u25a0"* \u25a0 Matklc Market tar ihr

r»r»«ari « Kmn.akK Ih.wlai.

Notwithstanding the prosperous condi
tion of the great are* of farina throngbou
the country, as will be coocluaivel;
shown in subjoined paragraph*, ever}
person engaged in agriculture who ha>
invritittatpil the matter with a rexaoDabk
degree of care will concede that th<
farmer's only permanent safety liea ir
diverHifled farming. He may make thou
"aads of dollars on his harvest of frail
nest year; but, if that be his only crop,
he may, for on* reason or another, lose
his time and labor on the cultivation ol
that crop during the next two or three
year*. That unfortunate condition, while
possible, m not probable in this remark*-
i>le section of the country, but, should
unforeseen influences produce it, its vic-
tim Is well-nigh bankrupted. The same
may be said of the farmer who vnltivatea
hops exclusively. Indeed, the chance for
disastrous failure is even greater in thil
\u25a0Top. The same hypothesis may be made
nf any profitable crop in the entire cata-
logue. The only safeguard agoinst abso-
lute failure, therefore, isdirarslfled farm-
ing, of which theory The Heuai.d is an
earnest ailv<> ate. The succesiiful local
farmer is he who raises a fair a reage of
h >ps, cultivates a pood orchard and vine-
yard, in which h« may raiae a great

variety ofsuch fruits as are in demand in
the markets, an abundance of hay, a
platitude of vegetables', a few pigs and a
good many chickens, turkeys and other
fowl, a cow or rVo or more and such
other farce products in such quantities as
the demand may warrant.

We have bad much to say at various
times of hops and fruits, occasionally a
word of broom corn and maize, but we
desire now to speak particularly of sugar-

beet culture. Th* farpters of Eastern
Washington cannot longer afford to ignore
this crop, which is rapidly becoming a
staple product of the coast. By actual
experiment and analysis it is found one of
the safest, surest and moat profitable of
farm products. The market for it is more
stable, the prices less fluctuating and the
profit more easily obtained.

Judge J. M. Stout, whose profound in-
terest in the products of this magnificent
valley was established years ago, has
kindly furnished Thk Hibald with data
as a result of his experiment with sugar
beeta and they willprove of special inter-
eat to the farmers of this country. The
variety he planted was Kleinwanzlebener;
date of planting, April 26; date of first
harvest, October 2; character of soil, grey,
Handy loam, with some alkali; character
of cultivation, weeded carefully by hand
three times; small irrigating ditches two
rows apart, ditches opened three times
with small shove) plow ; length of row
barveeted, 75 feet; width between rows,
lii inches; number of beeU harvested, HH;
total weight of beets harvested, 105
pounds and 14 ounces; weather, tight
rains in M iy, dry in June and July, but
soil kept in good condition by irrigation;
not euough rain in August snd September
to wet the soil. The result of this work,
very carefully performed, was submitted
to H. W. Wiley, government chemist at
Washington, D. C, who returned the fol-
lowing analysis:

Sugar in juice, 15.8 per cent; coefficient
of purity—which is 'the ratio of sugar to
other solids in the juice of tbe beet—9o.2.

From this experiment and analysis it
will be seen that the number of beets
produced on an ax-re of ground is, approx-
imately, 42,688; pounds of beets per acre,
46,173; pounds of sugar per acre, 7,449.
Estimate this product at the usual whole-
sale market price for sugar thus produced
and you find your gross earning per acre
nearly $400. Deduct tbe cost of cultivat-
ing an acre ol sugar beets, $30 being a
liberal estimate forwhich, and yon have a
net profit of more than $350 per acre.

Will it pay to raise sugar beets?
But Judge Stout found that, by leaving

the beeta in the ground, on die second
experiment, till October 13. or nearly two
weeks longer than on the first experiment,
the per cent >fsugat in the juice was in-
creased very materially, showing that tbe
longer the vegetable U left in tbe soil,
without dang» to th* pro In. t, ih> better
tbe result.

Tbis is no idle fancy, hut the result of
an experiment performed faithfully on
the basis prescribed in the government

chemist's Instructions. Tbe figures are
authentic and are gMeo by the highest
official authority in this country. They
show conclusively that the farmers of
tbis aaction of the state may wisely and
very profitably direct a generous share of
their attention to the cultivation of the
sugar-beet.

With four acres >f fruits, on which he
may realise a net profit of $250 per acre,
tan acres of hops, on which, figured on a
basis of ten years experience in tbe
market, he may obtain a net profit of $150
per acre, four acres of augar beeta, on
which, conservatively estimated, he may
realize a net gainof $300 per acre, making
a total of $3,700 net profit on a 20-acr*
farm and leaving two acres for bouse and
barn, with appropriate environments,
what excuse has a farmer in this God-
favored region forfailure—saying nothing
of his batter and eggs and pork and a few
quarters of beef and mutton ?

With this encouragement to cultivate
the sugar-beet in our soil and rliruate, it
would not be at all difficult to secure the
establishment ot • beet-su^ar plant in
this city, thus adding another industry to
our aireH'ly list and providing
another means of precluding the possibil-
ity oi lailii'e aniosK the farmers. What
say y hi, tiller*of the soil ?

G. W. Elliott, of eiltaabuTKb., cootrib-

uUttha following article to the Capital
of that city:

"I desire to rail attention to th« (act

that »ug ir beets grown in thia valley thia
year abow a remarkably krge percentage
of siuar, th* k>-» esi tea' oat of six con-
Uioing 14.7 sugar per 100 pounds olbeets
and the higbaat showing 18.7; the aver-
age of the six teats was a little abort 16.4.
The beets ahowing the-JoweM Us* wete
grown in * very wet spot, and the one
showing the highest 'est was grown with-
out any irrigation whatever. Good be«t«
contain 14 per cent sugar, and one acre of
ground »»ll In tivateii is anpposed in
yield 20 tons of be«U. I think it safe to
say that we can gro* »» many tons par
acre as any other country.

"Let ns. figure on, say from 12 to 16
tons per acre at one-tl.ird of a cent per
p-.nn.l, ami see how tt would compare
with growing hay or grain. After figur-
ing this out, ifyou think it is to your a I-
vantage to encourage the establishment
of a beet sngar plant, Ihope you will call
at my office and give me your figures as
to number of acres you will agree to plant
and deliver, und r a guarantee that yon
get cash on delivery for every beet grown
by you.

Ths sixth annual convention of the
Washington State Teachers' association
willrje held in this city next week, be-
ginning its session on Wednesdar, the
27th, and continuing three days. It will
be in many respect* a notable gathering.
All the prominent and comroendably am-
bitious educator* of the state will be
present. They will meet forcareful, wise
and candid consideration of tboee matters
which concern aad affect the protrres* of
their work. Itw ill be ao intelligent body
of ladies and gentlemen whose occupation
places them in the forerank of the present
day civilisation aud educattaoal advance-
meat. North Yakima people are noted
for their hospitality. It is quite certain
that they will not overlook tbhopportun
ityto manifest it. The city as an organ-
ization has always shown a mtfrked
appreciation ol the advancement of the
educational cause, not only locally, but
throughout tbe entire state. Thk Hm-
akh will not be considered presumptuous
in announcing that it will maintain Its
nsual reputation on this occasion. Treat
the teachers well. Upon the good results
of their work is based tbe imperlshably
great institutions of this imperisbably
great country.

Following is the programme for the
work of the session:

IIKNKRALPROURAUMK.

Place of meeting, Mason's opera house.
I:3)—Announcements.
I:4s—"Relative Value of Instruction,"

W. J. Sutton, Cheney.
2:os—Discuation led byj. M.Labue,

Itallard.
2:2s—"Two Legacies," L. H. Leach,

Vancouver.
2:43—Discussion led by R. H. Van-

horn, Snohomish.
3:os—"Personal Influence of th* Teach-

er," Miss Cora M. Mitchell, (inohomish.
3:2s—Discussion led by H. M. James,

Tacoma.
3:4s—Announcements of committees

by the president.
WEDNESDAY EVENING.

7 30—Music. Invocation.
7:4s—Address of Welcome by Hon. W.

F. Pronser, mayor of North Yakima.
8:00—Response by B. F. Barge, Kllens-

bnrgh.
B:ls—President's address, F. J. Bar-

naul, Seattle.
9:ls—lnformal social in parlors of th*

Hotel Yakima.
TillBHHV A. M.

9:oo—Opening exercises.
9:ls—"Penmanship," Judaon P. Wil-

son, Seattle.
9:3s—Discussion led by A. O. Bartow,

Tacoma.
9:ss—"Principals and Methods," J. 8.

Lewis, Tacoma.
10:15— Discussion led by J. M. Shep-

herd, Everett.
10:35—"Industrial Work for Girls."

Miss C. S. Hyatt, Ellensburgh.
10:55—Discussion led by Mrs. VV. B.

Turner, Spokane.
11:20—Announcements and reports.
SECONDARY SECTION—THURSDAY f. M.

Place of meeting, Columbia School.
Music.
"Latin Prose Composition," Miss Isa-

bella Cook, Tacoma.

"Unless we show to beet sugar people
that we are willing to grow tbe beets we
cannot expect them to establish a plant
hare. By taking proper steps st thin
t'.i.e we can hope to have t plant estab-
lished here in time to consume i.ext year's
crop. If such a plant can b« had at'all,
prompt action on the part of every one is
necessary in this matter. In fan nothing
can be done at all without the co-opera-
tion of a sufficient number of acre* of
beeta at an agreed price to warrant the
establishment of a factory. Owing to the
large per cent of sugar contained in beeta
grown here, we .can expect to receive a
fair price for same."

The following conclusions by an expert
in a New York paper contain some points
that should tie carefully read and atudtod
in this valley:

1. That we have the market for sugar
at home at the precent time which will
consume the product of at least 1,200,000
acres of land; that the per capita con-
sumption of sugar here is rapidly increas-
ing, which, with our great increase in
population, creates and insures a con-
stantly increasing demand, our imports
in 1891 exceeding our imports in 1889 by
more than 500,000 took.

2. That the production of beet sugar
is increaaing more rapidly than that of
cane sugar.

S. That the production of sugar beets
here at a profit has been clearly demon-
strated, and, therefore, haa ceased to be
an experiment.

4. That the culture of the sugsr beet,
when understood is simple, and does not
require skilled labor.

5. That beets can be sent direct from
the harvest field to the manufactory with-
out further preparation or storage.

6. That the culture ot the sugsr beet
does not require any considerable Invest-
ment of.capital by the grower.

7. That the implements required for
the productions of sugar beets are simple
and inexpensive as compared to those re-
quired for the production of wheat.

8. That soil upon which beets have
been successfully grown is left in prime
condition for other crops.

9. That we have a very large area of
comparatively low priced lands upon
which sugar beets can be successfully
grown.

10. That the profit of the grower is
greater than the average of other crops.

11. That four months after the croo is
plauted it can be harvested and at onre
converted into money.

12. Thut with patient and persistent
application, any person of ordinary intel-
ligence can successfully produce the sugar
beet upon suitable lands.

Mr. Herbert Myrick, who ha> made
several notable studies of agricultural
a onomics, especially one upon agricult-
ural co-operation, haa just prepared for
the American Agriculturist an analysis of
the mortgage returns of the census office,
and aunnnnces these glad tidings:

Three-quarters of all the farms in the
United States are owned free of incum-
brance. Only one-fourth of the total
nnmber of farms in the United States are
mortgaged; or, to express it more specific-
a'ly,out of every hundred American farms
more than 70 are fully paid for and less
than 3J are mortgaged.

The average mortgage represents only

one-third the Value of the farm upon
which it is secured.

The total amount of farm mortgages in
the whole country is hardly one-tenth tbe
total value of all our farms.

In 1880 nearly one-fifth of the mortgage
indebtedness reated on farms, but in 1890
farm mortgages represented only one-
seventh of the country's total indebted-
ness on real estate.

Out of *v«ry hundred families on Amer-
ican farms in 1890, 47 owned tl.eir farms
free of mortgage, 20 owned but with in-
cuinbrance, and 32 hired the farms they
lived on and worked.

Of those who cultivated their own
farms, 70 per cent owned without incum-
brance and oaly 30 per cent bad mort-
gages. Of the farms occupied by tenants,
less than 10 per cent were incumbered.

Four-fifths of the amount of debt on
farms and bomes was incurred for the
commendable purpose of buying and im-
proving th,- property, and a like propor-
tion of tbe numbers of farms and homes
were mortgaged for the same purpose.

The total real estate mortgage debt that
existed in the United States in 1880 is
estimated at $2,500,000,000, equally divi-
dsd between lota and acre tracts. In 1890
tbe total amount of incumbrance had
more than doubled, bat only 34 per cent
of it was on acres and 66 per cent on
urban property.

ITEACHERS TO CONVENE
State Association Will Hold Its Sixth

Ananal Session Hen.

k VERT UTBRESTIIG PROGRAMME.

Tb« t rlrud* and Hrttaolr,. af F*M.. .ii... Win Assemble .'i ->\u25a0>»»„\u25a0•

Oarra II•<>.<- Next tt ranr.d>> »f.

Irrnoau at I O'l lark

"Penelope," laid ber Boeton brother,
"don't look angry, now. But, really,
didn't Will kiss you when he left last

"Ho« can yon me such pltoian phrase-
oloKT, <i«on{e?"»he answered, haughtily.
' ttmm mm a slixht labial juxtaposition,
bit it waa only umuivntary and hence not

SU>o;uo»."-W»sp.

Discussion led by K. C. Kerr, Walla
Walla.

"Labratory Physics," O. L. Waller,
Pullman.

Discussion led by W. M. Heiney, North
Yakima.

Music.
"General History; Its Place and Pur-

pose," Miss Emma Shumway, Seattle.
Discussion lead by J. B. Walker, Spo-

kane.
"Mathematics; Subjects and Scope of

Each," Harry Patterson, New Whatcom.
Discussion led by W. H. Beeler, Olym-

pia.
UKADtil SCHOOL SECTION —TillB6DAY t. V.

1:30—"The Natural Science in Elemen-
tary Education," R. S. Biegham, Tacoma.

I.so—Discussion, general.
2:oo—"Drawing; How and Why it

Should be Taught," Miss Emma S. Small,
Seattle.

2:20 -Discussion led by Miss Ruth A.
Turner, Spokane.

2:30—"Literary for Primary Grades,"
Miss L. L. West, Walla Walla.

2:so—Discussion led by Ella L. Guptill,
Port Angeles.

3:oo—"The Real and the Ideal Voice
Training," Mies Harriet Sawyer, North
Yakima.

3:2o—Discussion, general.
3:3o—"TheCourse in Arithmetic; How

to Shorten and Improve It,"L. F. Gilbert,
Spokane.

3:50— Discussion, general.
4:oo—Generial symposium ; three min-

ute speeches; What is the Great Defect
in our School System ?

4 :S0 — Bunioess setsion; election of
officers.
COCKTY SUrKRINTENDKMTS' AMD NORMAL

DKOTIOS—THURSDAY P. M.

I:3o—"Best Methods of Inspecting a
School," M. A. Comer, Colfax.

1:50—Discuasion led by H. C. Benbow,
Garfield.

2.-05—"How Best Obtain tbe Sympathy
and Support of Directors," H. R. Cox,
Tacoma.

2:25 -Discussion led by J. N. Sinclair,
Snohomish.

2:40—"State Normal," J. H. Morgan,
Ellensburgh.

2:s6—Discussion led by E. V. Clay-
pool, Tacoma.

3:ls—"The State Course of Study," J.
M. gbwtdf, LiConner.

The Yakima Herald.
3:4o—Discussion, general.

Till HMIAVFW:SIV»

7:30— Music. Invocation.
7:4s—Jla* Exercise, Ahtanum Acad-

emy.
B.oo—"Breakers," Mr*. Oella Brown,

Everett.
raiuw a. m.

9:oo—Opening exer.-lws.
8:15— "Edocation forCitisenship," D.

Bemiss, Spokane.
9:3T>—Discussion led by J. D. Curtis,

.Seattle.
9:ss—"The State University," J. M.

Taylor Keattlr.
10.1.-.-Discuvion led by J. M. Hill,

Whatcom.
10:3.->—"Teachers' Current Literature,"

O. Hollenbeck, Seattle.
10:55—Discussion hid by H. B. Dewey,

Tacoma.
i niiMi p. m

Opening exercises.
Report of committees.
Elections and choosing place of next

meeting.
Introduction of the president.
Miscellaneous business.
Adjournment.

imvtnt sum
Ihint., I'rnmU.iioii.lT IV«tr«, Thai

Occur Among our Nrlgfckara.

The Tacoma city treasurer has called in
$Iso|ooo worth of warrants, interest upon
which ceases January 8.

About January 1 the Union Pacific will
build a fine new depot at Colfax, on tlie
nppoiiite side of the river from the present
grounds.

Ex-Lieutenant Governor Charles E.
Lnuxhton is seriously ill in Seattle. His
wife, who bas been visiting In Portland,
has been summoned.

Contractor John T. Long has sued
Pierce county for 175,000 alleged to tie
due on the

t county court house. He
wants a change of venue.

judge Graves has appointed Dr. 1. N.
Powers as receiver for Ben E. Snipes'
busfness. The-latter's attorney has ap-
pealed to the supreme court.

Eric Ericsoo, a well-known rancher in
the vicinity ofKllensbmvh, mysteriously
djuappeured. Search is being msde- foX
•'fin or an explanation of the mystery.

The Seattle council has passed an ordi-
nance abolishing dancehouses. There
areieix deadfalls of that character in the
city, having from five to 25 wouier/in
each.

J. T. Brown, of Colfax, has. tried J. J.
Wilson to recover $t)7 lost in the latter's
place at faro and roulette, and the de
fendant's gambling apparatus has been
attached.

Twelve inches of snow have fallen in
Colville valley. Mercnry fell to 10 below,
on Monday. It is feared stockmen will
have to feed hay earlier than usual and
that willbe very tear.

Local papers report an increase in the
circulation of money in almost every
county in tho state. The volume of bus-
iness done certainly increased largely dur-
ing tho past month.

County Commissioner Fawcett, of Pierce
county, will give his second annual
Christmas dinner to the children <\u25a0! Ta-
coma. Last Christmas day he enter-
tained flbrJut 1200-hoys and girl*.

The mining company operating on the
Columbia river bars above Pasco has sus-
pended work temporarily. Tbe trouble
ta In the amalgamating scow, which has
been found too small, and a larger one
will be built at once.

E. F. Barbee, J. S. Kloin and 4. F.
Werhelt were drowned in Lake Union on
Sunday. They went out in a boat on a
duck huntingexpedition and were thrown
into the water by a wave atriking and
fillingthe boat. W. A. Stewart who was
with them escaped by swimming ashore.

A deaf tuan named Vincent, desperate
from hunger and dearth of money,
threatened to imitate Pendergrast in Se-
attle the other day. Secretary Heifner,
of the board of public works, was his in-
tended victim. The Istter defended him-
self with a gun. The anarchist disap-
peared.

Ten feet of shipping ore that runs 97
ounces in f ilver and 79 per cent, lead
was struck early in the week at Ains-
worth. The find was made IncroMcuttinic
on the joint tunnel .of tho Little Donald
and Little Phi). It is one of the most
valuable discoveries in northern mining
country for a long time past.

Mrs. Alice Houghton, superintendent
ofthe woman's depaitinrnt of the Wash-
ington World's fair exhibit, will appeal
to Governor M;Graw and State Auditor
Grimes. She is now buny making up her
accounts. Her statement shows that the
state owes her in the neighborhood of
$2000. Ifthe state officials do not see St
to pay her the money she will appear at
the first session of tbe legislature and
there she expects that all the money she
claims as her due willbe given her by an
overwhelming vote.

The Northern Pacific and Great North-
ern roads have given a rate of a fare and
one-filth f"r the round trip to delegates to
the road convention. No doubt like con-
cession* will tie made on all the routes of
travel. Present indications point to a
successful and profitable seinioo—ll9 del-
egates having been reported to the gov-
ernor's office as chosen by the commis-
sioners of the various counties. Few
counties refused on the plea of the cost,
a* no provision is made for the payment

of the expenses of the delegates.

John \V. McKay, the California million-
aire, lives tbe life of a recluse in New
York and practices the regimen of an
athlete. In the morning he takes nearly
half an hour's exercise with the dumb
bells and Indian clubs, tben takes a cold
bath, and eata chops and toast and drinks
a cup of tea. No pne has ever yet lieen
able to get him to express his opinion
about the society predilections of his wife
and stepdaughter. His own life seems to
be eotirely apart from them.

THE FANCY OF A DREAM
1 Somewhat Broken Reflection oo tbe

Times or Long A|o.

A TERT STRAHGE TRANSFORMATION.

A VI.It from »«. Mfheli. >a ( ih,

W anaVra lit- Uorkrl During Ilia
Hrirf \u25a0(\u25a0> - luitrnfd In the
Kola* o< 1| la.; (hair.

Writt*u forTin llimu. by The Dreamer.
On a recent Christmas eve, lazily tilted

back In an easy chair, my feet resting
eomlnrtably higher than uiy head, and a
fragrant cigar poised en route to my eager
lipt, I rat thinking of the Christmas
timea and chimes of long ago—of the days
before I had learned that Santa Clau* wa«
a myth, except ao far an he ii the spirit-
ual repreaentatire if kind acts and good
wisbea, and while I paf thinking and
longing for"that happy time which never
had its fellow," Ibegan to wish for tome
mythical St. Nicholas, who could atir the
hearts of men with pulsations as delight-
ful as those which move the spirit of the
child, and to whose coming they micht
look with a child's eagerness.

Thus dreaming and wishing, as I
watched the smoke curl lazily away in
wavy rings to the ceiling, there seemed
to come from nut the rnddy coal which'
burnetl so cheerfully In the grate a figure
like unto the Santa Claus of old, and
bearing In bis arms \u25a0 curious casket,
quaintly wrought in gold, with mysterious
lettering in some nnknown characters.

The old man chuckled humorously as
he wiped the melting Icicles from his
flowing gray beard, and nimbly as a deer
leaped gaily on the mattelpiere, wishing
me a "Merry Christmas."

The sudden spparltion startled me at
first, but reassured by his jolly !augh and
jovial face, Isoon regained my compos-
ure, while I thanked him for his good
wishes—st tbe same tine offering him a
cigar. This he pat by somewhat con-
temptuously for him, and said that he
preferred a pipe, when he used th© weed,
at which I hastily seised my best meer-
schaum, filling it with prime Turk ion and
offering it with reverent courtesy. He
lighted it with avidity, and crossing one
leg over the other, proceeded to whiff and
puff like a steam boiler, while he thus
addressed me:

"Boy, you are too young to smoke.
Commencing thus early will impiir your
constitution. Drop that cigar!"

I was proceeding to say in response,
that I had been for some years out of my
teens, and that 1 had never felt any bad
effects from the use of tobacco, when I
suddenly felt qualms of the stomach and
a dizziness in my head, like a seasick-
ness, and then I knew the weed had
overpowered me. Disgusted, I threw the
Havana in the fire, and immediately felt
relieved.

I was hp-inning to get angry at my
somewhat dogmatic guest, when he pro-
ceeded to unlock the box which l»y by
iiim on the mantel, while he said :

''I have brought you some playthings
here that will amuse you till I come
again. Here are a bat and a ball, skates
and a sled; and there are marbles and a
kite."

Thus speaking, be laid these things,
with numerous others, beside him, and
yet his box seemed full as ever.

I protested that these boyinh toys were
of no use to me—that my day for such
child's sport was gone. At which he
laughed, and cried out:

"What! h hoy like you give up boys'
games? Bah I"

Th»n I was angry, and I attempted to
rise from my seat, but found In doing so,
that the chair was higher than I thought
—my feet would hardly touch the floor.
This was very strange to me. and looking
down Ifound my coat transformed to a
jacket, my pantaloons were small and
bulgy behind, tho mustache that bad
taken a lifetime to grow had disappeared,
and, lo! as I looked, my bent silk hat
wss being transformed into a littleeight-
cornered csp with a tassel hanging from
the top.

Yes, 1 was a boy ag^in!
I rushed for tbe sled, I grabbed the

skates, and Santa Clans and I made a bee
line up thmuxh the chimney, he parrying
me by a firm hold on the seat of my pan-
taloons. Soon we touched the earth, and
as if by magic there appeared a frozen
pood before us, and *, Hill, close packed
and hard with glistening snow, and on
the pond and hill there were thousands
of other boys like me, okating and sleigh-
ing and snowballing with youthful, clam-
orous glee.

Then Santa Claus bade rue "good bye,"
and jumped Into his reindeer sleigh, for
the holding of which I distinctly saw him
pass an American quarter to a youug
negro, who turned a summersault with
joy, while Icried out: "Good-bye, Santa,
old boy," and immediately buckled on
my skates, whirling away perfectly fran-
tic with the "old time come again."

Iskated till my limbs were stiff, and
then, tiring of that sport, I hastened to
the spot where I had left my sled and
found it gone—stolen. That was an old
game that boys bad played on me before.

So I looked for the thief, and found him
bare-facedly enjoying himself, without a
twinge of conscience. Iclaimed my prop-
erty, and be refused to deliver it up. Then
Istormed, and raged, and showed fi*ht.
I would have lost my life to regain the
giftof Kood old Santa Claus, and when
the boys formed a ring about us, my
blond was Sup and eager for a fray. We
bad a regular old fashioned battle, such
as Iremember "after school." We rolled
on the snow and we tumbled on the ice.
My nose was bloooy, and my front teeth
were badly rattled, and eyes were black-
ened like coal, and when the fight wa»
finished Ifeared to venture borne, dread-
inn ihat "licking tor Sghiintt;" and
wt'ile this agony disturbed my. wind I
sjippnl down with a crash and smaei.ed
my sled to pieces.

The M«j«iti« StwUlaniw, nold by John
S» »bridge is mire to please the purctm-er
Mill in UuraUiiity wjJ Humu. 3|<4

NO. 4J
1 looked aronnd and found mysest-i

my own room, lying amongst H.c tc

of tny easy chair, that had tilled back-
ward with me, and the eve had gone far -
into the morning of Christinas.

Then I knew that my experience mm
pare imagination, that the smoke of I
ciitar and the influence of the tin* tvMI
conjured up the dream, and that .Saotk
Claus had not honored me with a rials,
and that Iwa» a boy only in ray sleep.

Tin. Driamib. '

SUB B k BIBP.
T«s> Kln(,the »>\u25a0.,!<, oall.w, Hoc• <\u25a0•.«! 1111 ) llrfIr,tfce NUrrlff.

Tom King, the notorious female horea
thief and cattle thief, «ho ereaped Irooj
the El Reno jaillast week with the aid of
a deputy who eloped with her, stood o?
five depot? Unl»ed States marshals and a
sheriff, who had tracked her to her lair.
She escaped as she has on every occasion
when hard pressed by the officers of the
law. The Yukon bloodhound* that tm
placed on her track were killed by her
unerring rifle and she had plenty of time
to stop and pin a note on the body of one
of the lifeless brnten saving that the same
fate would be meted ont to ail who at-
tempted to capture her. The woman ia •dead shot with a rifla or revolver nnd
rides astride with the ease and grace of
an accomplished horseman. 9he has
Cherokee blood in her veins and to that
is attributed her success in eluding her
pursuers. Riding, roughing it out of
doors and undergoing hardships that few
men could endure.have gfven her ft rather
hardened appearance, but despite this
she is quite comely and has One eyes.
She is an intelligent woman and speakj
English and several Indian languages
fluently. She is 22 years old and wm
reared near gdringfleld, Mo.

The marriage of Miss Adele Grant, of
New York, to George Pevereaux Da Vert
Cappell, earl of Essex, took place on the
Nth inst. at st. Margaret's church, West-
minster. The archdeacon of Westmin-
ster, Frederick \V. Farrar, assisted by the
privato chaplain of the earl of Essex,
officiated. The church was crowded, and
included among the congregation were
nearly all the best known Americans in
London, as well as representatives of the
aristocracy of the United Kingdom.
Among those present were United States
Ambassador bayard and all the members
ofthe United States embassy.

(iencral Caesius M. Clay, who stirred
his native Kentucky and the sooth half
a century ago by his denunciation of
slavery, passed his 83d birthday last
week at his home in Whitehall, Ky. He-
is said to be rabust in mind and body,
and one of the beat farmers in Kentucky,
while he discusses politics with the clear-
ness and force of yore.

Plain coats reduced to |S 00 at Schanno
& Chapmans.'

Krauso's Headache Capsules — War-
ranted.. Remember tbst Victor flour is the best
in the market. 44tf

Ladies all wool hose, 3J cents at Schan-
no & Cbapmans.'

Trices lower than ever on Rolled Bar-
ley, Oats, Chicken Wheat and Mili Peed
at North Yakinia Flour Mill.

Umberellag 75 cents at Schanno 4
Chapmans.'

Shlloh'H Vitalizer is what you need for
dyspepsia, torpid liver, yellow (kin or
kidney trouble. It is guaranteed to give
yon satisfaction. Price 76c. Sold by W.
H. Chapman, druggist. :>-!>•

Ladies under, vests 35 cents at Schanno
& Chapmans.'

Bheet music 10 cents at Schindeler's
jewelry store, Second street, first door
south of Farmer's Co op. store. 38tf

Why Hoes O. M. McKinney sell so
much city property ? He has a large ac-
quaintance ami reaches his customers by
correnpondenc". Trust your propety
with him. <J£tf

For pains in the chest there is nothing
better than a flannel cloth saturated with
Chamberlaln'M Pain Balm and bound on
over the seat of pain. It will produce •counter irritation without blistering, and
is not so disagreeable as mustard; in fact
is much superior to any plaster on ac-
count of its pain relieving qualities. If
used in time it will prevent pneumonia.
5o cent bottles for Bale at Jaoecks 'Pharmacy.

All wool dress goods 80 ceuts per yard
at Bclmuno & Cbtipmans.'

Camhridue, Mass., June 21,1790.
Nobman I.Kirrv, Esq., Dcs Moiues, la.

I'kui Dir :—Enclosed please, tind an
order for $1 Oil, for which send me as
many Kranse'a Headache Capsules as it
will pay for. They are very good indeed,
but cannot get any in Boston.

Yours very trnlv,
Asa R. Shepherd,

123 Norfolk St.
For gale by W. 11. Chapman, druggist,

sole agent, North Yakiuia, Wash.
"Inbaying a connh medicine forchil-

dren," says H. A. Walker, a prominent
drugk'ist of Ogden, Utah, "never be afraid
to buy Chain lierlain's Cough Remedy.
There is no danger from it and relief is al-
ways sure to follow. I particularly re-
ciniimond Chamberlain's because I have
found/?' to be safe and reliable. It is in-
tended especially for colds, croup and
whooping cough." 5!) cent bottles for
sale at JanecVs Pharmacy.

Helps for Uard Times.
Christmas presents for nothing**!

gome and valuable ones. too.
This sounds jrood these hard times and

the problem seems to have been sol veil by
the Weekly Pioneer Press, of Bt. Paul,
Minn. An examination of their extensive
premium supplement, ju»t issued, shows
a large and tempting assortment of ele-
gant premiums offered to subscribers.

The premiums are alt sent pout-paid
and are guaranteed to be as represented.

The Pioneer Press U one of the best
weekly papers in tha country and has a
large circulation.

Bend postal card for free sample copy'
and premium supplement to tho Pioneer
Press, M. Paul, Minn. 4>tf

SORE CMKE PtftPEKTI •FFEIUCX.
I have a number of 3, 5 and Hi-acre

tracts for sale, from \ to 1 mile from de-
pot; all very suitable fur truck gunlciv

\a<i and bop mixing; also a, couple of
nice Kubnrhan homes of 10 and 3d acre*
each. Terms: One-fourth down, t»l»
ance in 1, 2 and 3 years. Cull soon.

7-tf J. a. Thoiui,


